WINE CLUB WEEKEND 2019

Welcome...
...to the 2019 Josef Chromy Wine Club Weekend - an opportunity to participate in
exclusive events and unprecedented behind-the-scenes access.
Gold and Silver Wine Club Members and their partners are invited to attend this
intriguing weekend. You are also welcome to share the weekend with up to two
guests at your invitation.
Revel in the charms of a Tasmanian winter. Snow-dusted peaks, roaring fires and
hearty fare washed down with luscious wine.
We look forward to welcoming you!

JOSEF CHROMY WINES PTY LTD
370 Relbia Road Relbia Tasmania Australia 7258
PHONE 03 6335 8700 EMAIL wine@josefchromy.com.au
TAS Liquor Licence 58122
www.josefchromy.com.au

SATURDAY 27 JULY

SUNDAY 28 JULY

Breakfast at your leisure
Try one of our recommendations, or visit the weekly Launceston Harvest Market, awarded Australia’s Most
Outstanding Farmers Market in the 2013 and 2017 ABC Delicious Magazine Produce Awards. If you opt to visit
the market, we will arrange a pick up point at the market to collect you on the way to our first activity.

8.30am
Collections from Launceston accommodation.

9.15am
Collections from Launceston accommodation and Harvest Market.
9.45am
Meet at the Home Point Cruise Terminal to board the Tamar Odyssey, departing at 10am. Settle in for our
private charter cruise on the Tamar River for 2.5 hours, with a flight of current release wines poured by
Winemakers Jeremy and Ockie.
12.30am
Return to Home Point Cruise Terminal for transfers to bread + butter.
1pm – 3pm
Enjoy a casual lunch of sweet and savoury eats from popular local haunt bread + butter, owned and operated
by The Tasmanian Butter Co.
Cultured Butter Workshop – butter artisan Olivia Morrison will show you how to make your own cultured
butter. Take home a jar of your self-made product, a matchbox of Tasmanian Sea Salt, and a booklet to help
you do it all again at home.
3.30pm
Transfers to Josef Chromy Wines.
4pm – 5pm
Riedel Sensory Workshop – Ever wondered just how much difference it makes drinking wine from a glass
designed just for that variety? There’s only one way to find out! Emily Camorra from Riedel will guide you
through a formal, seated tasting using 4 beautiful Riedel varietal glasses. Even better, the lovely glasses are
yours to keep.
5pm – 7pm
Relax! It’s been a busy day. Wander down to the Josef Chromy Wines lakeside pavilion for grazing canapes and
sample a range of new and pre-release wines with Jeremy and Ockie.
7pm
Transfers to the Launceston Night Market. Immerse yourself in the hubbub of the mid-winter night market,
celebrating local food, beverages, producers and musicians. The market is held in Launceston’s Civic Square
and is open until 9pm.
All tuckered out? We can also drop you back to your accommodation if you don’t feel up to the night market.
9pm
Transfers available from the Launceston Night Market to your accommodation.

9am – 4.15 or 5.30pm
Sunday is made up of 4 different activities occurring at different times during the day so that you can
experience everything! This is because the carving workshop is limited to 10 people at a time. Whilst some are
carving, others will be blending sparkling, spending time with Chef Nick, or enjoying lunch in the restaurant.
Wood Carving - Remember that lovely cultured butter you crafted yesterday? Time to complete the picture
and carve your own Tasmanian timber butter spreader. This sessions is designed for beginners with no
experience, so be bold and let artist Carol Russell guide you through the process of turning a Tasmanian
Hydrowood blank into your own piece of bespoke tableware. Despite that fact that you will spend 2.5 hours
with a knife in your hand, I am assured that these sessions are almost meditative! (2.5 hrs)
Winery Tour and Art of Sparkling - Take a guided tour of the Josef Chromy Winery, sample wines-in-progress
from the tank and barrel, and discover what happens behind the scenes. Learn about traditional method
sparkling winemaking, dose your own Cuvee and create a sparkling wine to suit your taste. Note your
preference down and, if you choose, we will make up a 6 pack of your own blend, complete with your name
on the label, and send it to you at your usual Club discount price. It’s also time to crack our the sabres again
to try your hand at sabrage – shearing off the sparkling cork with one glorious sweep of the blade. For this, we
will retire to the lawn in front of the winery with plenty of room for the occasional swing and miss. (2.5 hrs)
Lunch - Enjoy a 2-course lunch and a glass of the Josef Chromy range in the Josef Chromy Wines Restaurant. (2
hrs)
Chef Sesh - Spend an hour with our Head Chef Nick Raitt, and learn some of the secrets of a One Hat kitchen.
More details to come depending on seasonal availability, but did you know that we make our own vinegars,
bresaola, ice creams and pickled…well, everything! There is at least an hour in that. (1 hr)
Depending on the stream of activities that you are allocated to, the program will finish at 4.15pm, and the last
carving workshop will finish at 5.30pm. Need to make the airport for an earlier flight? Please let us know and
we will arrange your airport transfer from the winery.
Dinner - Optional Dinner (own expense)
There is an open invitation out for the Josef Chromy Wines team and others who have helped out over the
Wine Club Weekend to have a cleansing ale and casual dinner at the Clarendon Arms in historic Evandale.
You’re welcome to join us, and transfers from the winery to Evandale, and then back into Launceston
accommodation can be arranged.
WINE CLUB WEEKEND TICKETS
Josef Chromy Wines is pleased to offer the Wine Club Weekend
program to our valued Members for the heavily subsidised ticket
price $100pp for the weekend (or $50pp for Saturday or Sunday
only). This is inclusive of all transfers, Saturday and Sunday lunch,
Saturday night grazing canapes, all wine, and all experiences.
Tickets can be purchased at www.josefchromy.com.au/wine-club

